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Executive summary 

Workshops were conducted in Malawi to 1) sensitize farmers on potential EU rice market for rice 

containing low inorganic arsenic, 2) promote the need for screening rice with elevated iAs using 

field deployable method which is easy and fast, 3) raise awareness among agriculture extension 

development officers and trainee food technician pursuing a degree program in Food Technology 

on how they can help farmers screen rice with low inorganic using the field deployable method 

and 4) demonstrate to farmers, field worker and trainee food technician on how field deployable 

method can be utilized in screening rice with low inorganic arsenic. A total of thirty-six (36) rice 

farmers, thirteen (13) field workers (agriculture extension development officers (AEDOs)) and 

four (4) Area field supervisors (agriculture extension planning area (EPA) - agriculture extension 

development coordinators (AEDC)) from various districts across the countryi were trained, 

sensitized. Majority of the participants found the training workshops highly relevant their rice 

farming as a business and asked if government could move in to speed up implementation of 

screening and certification of Malawi rice for international trade. For trainee food technician, a 

total of  87 participants attended the training at NRC and majority of the students active 

participated in discussions and question and answer sessions. Participants commended the 

workshop as being vital to their training and suggested to consider mainstreaming field deployable 

method experiments of determination of inorganic arsenic in rice and other food staff in food 

analyses and/or food chemistry curriculum. They also suggested to conduct a training of trainers’ 

workshops to widen the scope of awareness as well as imparting expertise to the next generation 

which forms the action point of the project. The main challenge of the workshop was delayed 

remittance of funds for participants accommodation and meals.
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1. Introduction 

1.1. Background 

Rice is a staple food for majority of the world population. Revelations that rice bioaccumulate 

high levels of inorganic arsenic pose serious health risks to consumers particularly infants and 

young children who ingest elevated levels of inorganic arsenic due to high rice and rice products 

consumption of per kg body weight (Munera-Picazo et al., 2014). In January 2016, the European 

commission (EC) legislated the maximum contaminant limit (MCL) of 0.250 mg/kg for husked 

rice, 0.200 mg/kg for general population rice and 0.100 mg/kg for rice destined to produce baby 

food (Signes-pastor et al., 2017; The Commission of the European Communities, 2015)  in attempt 

to protect rice consumers from ingesting elevated concentrations of inorganic arsenic. The 

European Commission legislation restricts exportation of rice and rice products violating the 

legislated limits into European Union member states (The Commission of the European 

Communities, 2015). With the legislation in place that rice, rice from most major rice producing 

countries fail to meet the criterion considering that reported inorganic arsenic levels exceed the 

limits. However, recent reports have showed that non-tradition rice exporting low-income 

countries such as Malawi and Brazil produce high quality rice with very low levels of inorganic 

arsenic (Kato et al., 2019; Mlangenia et al., 2018). Nevertheless, such countries lack laboratory 

instrumentation and steady electricity for determination of inorganic arsenic to efficiently screen 

their rice for international trade including exportation to European Union member states which 

called for development easy use and field deployable methods. A field deployable method was 

developed by the University of Aberdeen researchers (Bralatei et al., 2017, 2015) and tested in 

Malawi and it was found to precisely and accurately determine inorganic arsenic on-site in the 

field (Mlangenia et al., 2018).  
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1.2. Workshops objectives 

Considering positive output of screening rice with high inorganic arsenic on rice quality and rice 

business opportunity for Malawian smallholder farmers and associated stakeholders, a workshop 

with smallholder farmers and agricultural extension officers (AEDO) was planned and 

implemented in Malawi at Kambiri Lodge in Salima and at NRC in Lilongwe in order to meet the 

following aims and objectives: 

1) to sensitize farmers on potential EU rice market for high quality rice containing low inorganic 

arsenic,  

2) to promote the need for screening rice with elevated iAs using field deployable method which 

is easy and fast and requires no electricity,  

4) To raise awareness among agriculture extension officers of how they can help farmers screen 

rice with low inorganic using the field deployable method. 

4) Demonstrate how field deployable method can be utilized in screening rice with low inorganic 

arsenic. 
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2. Workshops 

2.1. Salima workshop with rice farmers and agriculture extension development officers 

 

Figure 1. Photo showing Dr Angstone Mlangeni explaining how field deployable method 

works in determination of inorganic arsenic in rice and participants listening and taking notes. 
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Figure 2. Group photo showing rice farmers, agriculture extension development officers 

(AEDOs) and area field supervisors (AEDCs) posing with trainers after a training session. 

The main workshop convened in Salima was attended by a total of fifty-five (55) participants of 

which thirty-six (36) were rice farmers, thirteen (13) were field workers (agriculture extension 

development officers (AEDOs)) and four (4) were area field supervisors (agriculture extension 

planning area (EPA) - agriculture extension development coordinators (AEDC)) from various 

districts across the country and two (2) were experts from Lifuwu Research Institute. Smallholder 

farmers came from various rice irrigation schemes and cooperatives situated in various districts ii. 

Dr Angstone Mlangeni introduced the objectives of the workshop; how screening rice with 

elevated inorganic arsenic improves quality of rice; opportunities of exporting high quality rice to 

Europe for baby food production; and how field deployable method is used on-site to determine 
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inorganic arsenic. The director of Lifuwu research institute introduced rice production and how 

farmers fetch their market in Malawi. Professor Joerg Feldmann elaborated the EU legislation, 

need for low inorganic arsenic rice and opportunity for rice market with low inorganic arsenic in 

Europe and evidenced-based and data-based current levels of inorganic arsenic in rice from various 

parts of the world and evidenced-based and data-based inorganic arsenic levels in baby food 

produced in Europe iii 

2.2. Students and staff workshops at Natural Resources College Hall, Lilongwe 

University of Agriculture and Natural Resources 

 

Figure 3. A cross section of students’ participants that attended a students’ workshop at the 

Natural Resources College Hall, Lilongwe University of Agriculture and Natural Resources with  

Professor Joerg Feldmann clarifying a point. 
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For students and staff workshops convened at Natural Resources College (NRC) hall, Lilongwe 

University of Agriculture and Natural Resources, eighty seven (87) students were trained at one 

session and 13 staff members were trained in another session. The Main Speaker was Professor 

Joerg Feldmann. He spoke on the range of topics ranging from arsenic studies, arsenic in rice and 

use of field deployable method in field determination of inorganic arsenic in rice and course 

offered by the University of Aberdeen (the chemistry Department) which was followed by 

discussions, questions and answers sessions. Participants in both sessions showed much interests 

and appreciated the awareness campaign. However, wondered whether such knowledge could be 

mainstreamed into curriculum for wider audience. 

 

Figure 4. Students who attended the workshop at NRC posing for a group photo after training 

session. 
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3. Workshop activities, output and outcome 

3.1. Workshop activities 

The workshop activities included introduction of participants and their main work. For 

Smallholder farmers, this included their names, rice schemes, EPA and district(s) they are coming 

from and main crop they grow. Similar AEDOs provided their names, section, EPA and district 

they work. For other staff names and positions were adequate. Introductions were followed by 

debriefing of the workshop’s objectives by Dr Angstone Mlangeni which were followed by official 

opening remarks by the Salima district agriculture development division Manager. Thereafter, 

three training sessions Dr Angstone Mlangeni, MR Elias Jeke and Professor Joerg Feldmann 

followed. Each training session was followed by discussions, questions and responses where 

necessary. Considering that most farmers could only speak local languages, each presentation by 

Professor Joerg Feldmann was followed by a Chichewa version interpretation by MR Kondwani  

Ngoka. 

3.2. Output and outcome  

All smallholder farmers indicated no prior knowledge about rice having toxic substance such as 

inorganic arsenic. Through the workshop, farmers learnt how they produce high quality rice by 

screening that which contain inorganic arsenic exceeding certain limits perceived to boost rice 

market opportunities. The dissemination of field deployable method research results was rated 

highly by all government officials (100%). On relevance of the training, majority of the farmers 

(97%) and AEDOs (100%) (Figure 2) indicated that use of  field deployable method in screening 

farmers’ rice was highly relevant and could provide farmers with opportunities of finding good 

market for their commodity (rice). The AEDOs pledged their support to work with farmers in 
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screening rice whenever instrumentation is made available for farmers to find rice market in 

Europe.  

 
Figure 5. Graphs showing farmers’ rating of the workshop objectives and delivery: relevance of 

the training to farmers’ needs. 

 

Considering that arsenator field kit and starter pack consumables have been donated to NRC 

LUANAR by Professor Feldmann to kick-start pioneer works in screening rice with elevated 

inorganic arsenic, most farmers will have access to test and screen their rice; more students were 

be able to conduct experiments using the field kit; and more demonstration sessions on how to 

determine inorganic arsenic in rice and other food staff of interest will be conducted. Furthermore, 

majority of the farmers indicated willingness to comply with standards to improve quality of their 

rice and welcome use of the field deployable method to screen rice with elevated inorganic arsenic 

from the market.  

Upon being trained on how field deployable method works, majority of the AEDOs showed 

willingness to work with farmers in screening rice with elevated inorganic arsenic and offered to 

conduct the analyses on-site determination within their stations whenever arsenator field kit 
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becomes available in their regional or district offices. It was proposed that AEDOs could collect 

rice samples and conduct measurement at the district offices and/or send them to NRC ( LUANAR) 

for determination. 

A total of 87 Students Trainee (AEDOs) from NRC and 13 academic staff members (lecturers and 

technicians) were trained at NRC through two different sessions. In both sessions, Dr Angstone 

introduced the objectives of the training workshops and introduced the main speaker, Professor 

Joerg Feldmann. The sessions covered a wide range of topics including rice as world major food 

and supplier of calories; methods used in determination of inorganic arsenic and in rice; how field 

deployable method was developed; and how Dr Angstone validated it through on-site 

measurements and comparison with gold reference methods. The sessions were followed plenary 

discussions and questions and answer sessions. Majority of the participants showed interest to 

learn more on how field deployable method works in order to test inorganic arsenic in their food 

by themselves and carry students’ projects using the kit. Others suggested mainstreaming field 

deployable method experiments in curriculum of various food chemistry courses so that more 

clients access the service. Majority of the students showed interest to do project using the field 

deployable method. However, this will require seed funding not withstanding that the arsenator 

field kit has already be donated kick-start the such studies. 
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4. Feedback from farmers 

 

Figure 3. Graphs showing farmers’ rating of the workshop objectives and delivery: farmers’ 

willingness to screen and export rice. 

Farmers were excited with the program. More than 97% of the smallholder farmers showed that 

workshop was relevant and vital to their rice farming business. However, they wondered how they 

can access EU market considering venders can buy their rice at a very cheap price and deprive 

their access to such market when available. Farmers proposed use of Farmers cooperatives rice 

market where EU buyers could buy high quality rice directly from farmers which appear farmers 

benefits could be maximized rather than through venders who may exploit them. 

All smallholder farmers (100%) indicated great willingness to improve quality of rice by screening 

their rice using the field deployable method in readiness to export to EU market (100%) for EU 

market which registered as the ultimate success of the workshop. Farmers asked Ministry of 

Agriculture to speed up availability of screening facilities in the districts in order for farmers to 

access such screening services without difficulties.  
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5. Future work 

We intend to continue raising awareness about screening rice with elevated inorganic arsenic 

among rice farmers, students and agriculture extension officers; conduct more experimental 

demonstrations involving inorganic arsenic determinations rice farmers, students and agriculture 

extension officers; and initiate projects involving screening of inorganic arsenic and other 

carcinogenic trace elements in various baby food in Malawi. With the arsenator field kit and 

starter pack consumables (sulfamic acid, hydrogen borohydrides and mercuric impregnated test 

stripes) donated by Professor Feldmann to NRC, Lilongwe University of Agriculture and Natural 

resources,  will also carry out pioneer work of screening locally produced and imported baby 

food containing elevated inorganic arsenic considering that inorganic arsenic is highly 

carcinogenic to humans and more particularly infants and young children per body weight. Recent 

studies have shown that rice and rice product from Asia and other European countries are known 

to contain elevated levels of inorganic arsenic hence programs to screen such products for safety 

are vital. Using the provided reagents and field deployable method kit donate, we would like to 

evaluate and screen baby food on market and received as donations from Asia for malnutrition 

under five babies in Malawi. This initiative will ensure babies and young children ingest safe 

food thereby making positive impact on nutrition and health of infants and young children in 

Malawi.  
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i List of participants who attended the workshop 
 

Name Post Site 

Tionge  Mbewe AEDO Bua, Nkhotakota 

John Mangani AEDO “ 

Amos  Ngoma AEDO Lifuwu, Salima 

Stephano 

Chimkondenji 

Technician Lifuwu research, Salima 

Eliasi  Jeke “ “ 

Kondwani  

Ngoka 

“ “ 

Steven  Gonani AEDO Domasi, Zomba 

Emmanuel  

Muyawa 

AEDO 
 

Jonah  Duwe AEDO Chintheche, Nkhatabay 

Wiseman  Manda AEDO “ 

Mwai Malipa Technician Limphasa, Nkhatabay 

Grace  Mtenje AEDO “ 

Wisdom  Kaonga “ “ 

Erick  Sautseni AEDO Bwanje, Dedza 

Bikinosi  

Belekanyama 

AEDO “ 

Total   15 

 

ii List of rice farmers who attended the workshop 

Farmers Names District Rice Irrigation Scheme 

Mavuto  Makonde Nkhota-Kota Bua 

Tamiwe  Scan “ “ 

Edness  Kayange “ “ 

Paul  Kapakapa “ “ 

Brighton Mzama “ “ 

Plywell Kayange “ “ 

Blessings  Nkhwambala Salima Lifuwu 

John  Mhango “ “ 

Chancy  Mhango “ “ 
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Aurther  Rashid “ “ 

Biswick  Nkhoma “ “ 

Ronald  Kanthunkako “ “ 

Rhoda Njala Zomba Domasi 

Harriet  Smart “ “ 

Thom  Ngwanje “ “ 

Alick  Chipojola “ “ 

Rose  Chimombo “ “ 

Fred  Sita “ “ 

Edward  Mwale Nkhatabay Chintheche 

James  Phiri “ “ 

Modester  Banda “ “ 

Rabecca  Nyirenda “ “ 

John Chimaliro “ “ 

Kenled Phiri “ “ 

Chicondi  Kwenda Nkhatabay Limphasa 

Chisomo  Chavula “ “ 

Magie  Chisi “ “ 

Yohane Msukwa “ “ 

Harry  Paziwe “ “ 

Sekani  Mwenechanya “ “ 

Matrida  Chagontha Dedza Bwanje 

Symon  Mangochi “ “ 

Jasten  Kasitomu “ “ 

Alice  Zakalia “ “ 

Gusito  Banda “ “ 

Elia  Seba “ “ 

Total   36 
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iii Flyer for workshops sending to staff members by e-mail and WhatsApp messages by the NRC campus registrar 
 
 


